Two siblings with Gaucher type 3c: different clinical presentations.
Background Gaucher disease (GD) is a lysosomal storage disorder caused by autosomal recessive mutations in the glucocerebrosidase (GBA) gene, which encodes acid β-glucosidase. GD type 3c is a rare group characterised by cardiovascular involvement, and homozygous D448H is the most frequent mutation. Case presentation We describe two patients who had homozygous D448H mutations. The index patient had hepatosplenomegaly, liver insufficiency and cardiac involvement and her sister had severe cardiac involvement with cardiomyopathy and diffuse aortic calcification. The index case's liver was transplanted at the age of 6 months from a related donor and her sister who had severe cardiovascular disease died at the age of 12 years. Conclusions Our patients had clinical variability. We need to discuss whether liver involvement could be the initial signs in patients with GD type 3c.